
Before Sir Gfimwood Mcars^ Chief ^Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice
Sen.

E A I M A IiA D E O  S A H A I (A pplicant) v . S E O E E T A K Y  OE  
S T A T E  E O E  IN D IA  and othess (O pposxtb paiities).*

’ “ Civil Procedure Code,,  sections 109 mid 110— "Filial order
passed on appeaV’— Order of dismissal of appead for failure 
to furnish security for costs— S’u h  order is one ‘ ‘af/irmiiif; 
the decision of the court heloiu” .
Ah order disiiiissiiig an appeal for tlie appellant’ s, failure to 

furnish security for costs under the provisions of order X L l ,  
rule 10, of the Civil I^L'ocedrire Code is an order which has 
the effect o f confirming- the decision o f  th e  oourt below . The 
Vv’oi’ds used in secti.on 110 are “ aflirins lihe deci,si.o,n of llii'.
,court”  and not “ affirms the decision o f the court on  tlie 
nieiits” .

The words ‘ 'final order passed on appeal”  in section 109 
(a) o f t])e Civil Procedui'e Ci3de Rliorild be co:nB[irr:ied t,)roadJ_y 
BO as to: inchide an order dh'ectiug the dismissid of tlie appeal 
coiisef|aent upon the failure of tlie appellant to fuii/niah security 
for the costs o f the rer-ipondent.

Tlie a-pplicant fippeared in person,
Messrs. U. S. Bajpai and Kerlar Nath Sinlia, for 

the opposite parties.
■ M'eaes, C. J,, and Sen, J. :— Tlii,s is an appli

cation for leave to appeal to His Maijesty in CyOimcil 
from aa order of this Court, dated tlie l7tli of Jiiiio, 
1931. The applicant prayed for a ce.rtiff.cate iiiidei’ 
section 109 of the Code of Civil Procedure. A.n an
cillary prayer is contained in paragrajih 17 of his 
petition whicli is somewhat curio as : "That tin,' appli
cant solicits the favour of appointing a receiver, and 
the printing and legal charges of both tlie parties be 
realised from the estate and justice be done to 'the 
case.'"

The subject matter of this suit consisted prin- 
ri 13ally of a property in Tahiqa Ininjnpur, pa.rgaiia 
Clngli, in the district of Jannpur.
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After various defeats in the revenue court going 
back nearly 15 years the applicant had instituted a
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suit in the court of the Additional Subordinate Judge Mahadeo 
of Jaunpur for declaration of title to the aforesaid ®' 
properties. The suit v̂ as directed against the Secre- 
tary of State for India and against Mst. Tula and 
Mst. Sumitra. The plaintiff applicant had asked for 
leave to sue in forma pauperis. Upon, a contest raised 
in the case, the court held that lie v âs not a pauper.
The result was that his application to sue as a pauper 
was dismissed with costs in favour of the Secretary of 
State and the other two defendants.

The plaintiff then instituted a regular suit on pay
ment of the proper court fee. This suit was numbered 
and registered as 67 of 1929. The material allega
tions on which the claim was founded were that the 
property in Tahiqa Imanipur was owned by his mater
nal grandfather, Eai Hingan Lai, who acquired tlie 
property for loyal and meritorious services during the 
Sepoy Mutiny under a grant by the G-overnnient, dated 
the 9th June, 1860; that after the death of Hingaii 
Lai this property was settled upon Rai Daya Kishen, 
his son; that after the latter’s demise his son Rai 
Madan Makund became the owner; that the last named 
person died without leaving any issue; that Mst. Tula 
and Mst. Sumitra were not his wedded wives and that 
the property had devolved upon the plaintiff by force 
of the Crown Grants Act and the Pensions Act.

The defendants contested the suit upon tJie 'follow- 
iiyy groimds : (a) The property was acquired by Eai 
Baya Kishen under the grant, dated the 9th of June,
I860, and devolved upon Mst. Tula a,nd Mst. Sumitra, 
who were the widoAVs of Rai Madan Makund and that 
the plaintiff had no place in inheritance; (5) the defen~ 
dants Nos. 2 and 3 were in possession of the proper^iy; ;

: the suit for a mere declaratGry relief ; was barred by::
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1931 section 42 of the Specific Reiief A ct; and (c) the plain
tiff’s claim was barred by order X X X III , rule 15, of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. These pleas found fa
vour with the trial court and the plaintiff’s claim was 
dismissed on the 14th of May  ̂ 1930. The plaintiff 
preferred an appeal to this Court, which was duly 
admitted on the 21st of July, 1930, and was registered 
as First Appeal No. 3(78 of 1930.

On the 23rd of October, 1930, two of the respon
dents, namely Mst. Tula and Mst. Siimitra, applied to 
this Court under order XLI, rule 10, of the Civil 
Procedure Code, that the plaintiff appellant be direct
ed to furnish security for the costs of this Court as 
also of the court beloAv for a total sum of Rs. 2,500. 
This application was supported by an aflidavit sworn 
by Dwarka Prasad in which he brought out very clear
ly the fact that the saiiad, dated the 9th of June, 1860, 
had been granted to Rai Daya Kishen and not to B,ai 
Hingan Lai and that the plaintiff's suit was bound to 
fail. It had also been rightly dismissecl by the 
below as the plaintiff had contravened the iinperatî <̂ *̂ 
provision of order X X X III , rule 15, of the Code of 
Civil Procedure. The application was heard by a. 
Division Bench which upon a consideration of the 
application, the affidavits and the judc^mcnt of tlie 
court below came to the conclusion that this was a fit 
case in which security should be ordered. An order 
was accordingly made on the 5th of December, 1930, 
directing the appellant to furnish security for the res
pondent's costs ‘ 'of this appear' to the extent of 
'Es. 2,500 within three months of this date'’ . It rna\' 
be mentioned that Es. 2,500 did not represent the costs 
of the appeal ouly but included also the costs allowed 
by the trial court.

The plaintiff appellant moved this Coiu't to revise 
"fhe order dated the 5th of December, 1930.
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-By its order dated the 11th of 'Marcli, 1931, this Court
refused to revise the order in question 'but granted tlie iiat
plaintiff a further period of three montlis to furnish 
the required securitj^ The plaintiff appellant failed 
fco furnish the required security and his appeal was 
dismissed witli costs on tlie l7th of June, 1931. Ifl'S '' 
against the order of this date that the plaintiff prays 
for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Council,

The value of the subject matter of .the suit in the 
court of first instance was above Rs. 10,000.
The value of the proposed appeal is also above Rs. 10 ,000.
It is debatable whether an order rejecting an 
appeal for the appellant’ s failure to furnish security 
for costs o f the respondents amounts to an afFjrmance of 
tile decision of the court below.

A  preliminary objection has been taken by the 
respondents that the order dated the 17th of June, 1931, 
is not a ' 'final order”  within the meaning of section
110 of the Code of Civil Procedure and that an applica- 
tdon for leave to appeal from such an order is therefore 
incompetent. Our attention has been drawn to a deci
sion of the late court of the Judicial Commissioners of 
Oudh in Radha Kislien v. Jarnna Prasad (1). It has 
been held in this case that an order rejecting an appeal 
for failure to furnish security for eosts is not an 
-order affirming the decision of the court heloiv witli- 
in the meaning of the last paragraph of section 110, 
nor is such an order ''a final order passed on appeal”  
within the meaning of section 109 of the Civil Proce
dure Code. This decision, in our opinion, hinges upon 
a very narrow and technical construction of sections 109 
'and 110. Where an order of this Court dismisses an 
appeal it has the effect of confirming the decision of the 
trial court. It should be noticed tlrnt the words in 
■section 110 are '/affirms the decision of the court”  and 
not ' ‘’affirms the decision of the court on the merits' ’ .

/ (I) (1910) 5 Indian Gases, !)40,



Simiiaiiyj we are inclined to tliink &,at the words 
— ~ —  ‘ 'final order passed on appeal”  in section J,09 (a) may 
ivUiuDEo admit of a broader construction, so as to imclude an 

order directing the disMissal of the appBal consfct̂ aient 
upon tile appellant’s failure tô  furnisii security for tiit.e 

IT OK India. Q̂sts of tlie respondents.
The appellant, however, has founded liis applica

tion upon section 109 (<?) which iprovides for a ri^ht 
of appeal from any ordef̂  when the case is certified to 
be a fit one for appeal to His Majesty in Council. This 
clause evidently embraces cases other than those provid- 

. ed in clauses (a) and (h), and the order sought to be 
appealed need not be a final order passed by a High 
Court or a. final order afl'irming' the decision of the 
lower court.

:We are, however, of opinion that the applicatior. 
shoidd be dismissed, the applicant having failed to 
satisfy this Court either that a substantial question of 
law was involved in the case or that it wag otherwise 
a fit case to appeal to His Majesty in Council.

[The rest of the judgment, not materinl for the 
purpose of this report, is omitted.]
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Before Mr, Justice KewlalL
i Q ^ i  HIJBEAJI ( A p p l i c a n t ) v .  B/\IjKAEAN SINGH

?02ie?nber. (OPPOSITE PARTY).24 . .

— G^ml Procedure Code, section 115 and order X I J V ,  fide  1 , 
promsQ— A/ppliGation for have to apjjeal as a p(m.pGr~Smn^ 
mary rejection after issue of notice to opposite party and 
Gowrnfiient pleadef'—Proviso does not apply after iHtiuc 
of notice— Bavision— Practice and pUading— Plea taken 
tn remsion hut not in lower court.

In an appeal filed in forma pauperis the appellate courl:, 
after issuing notice to the opposite party and the Gdv̂ rmriftnf- 
pleader, smnmarily reiectsd the appeal on the ground th;il;

’■fJivi] R(nn>5'ion No. 217


